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Keep It
Handy

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9,

1917.

medication with tbe thoroughly tested and reliable remedy of the American household
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Henry Opgenorth has purchased the Diainger ranch and cattle.
ed for, but it is likely the Deming
Mr. end Mrs. Chaa. Johnson
orchestra will be engaged. On
spent a few days in town this
Sunday, tbe 25, a match game of
week.
tennis will be played between the
"Notice of Desire to Hold Mio-ln- g
Claims' for sale at this office. Reclamation Service boys and our
local players.
lOo.
Tuesday's election passed off
Tbe teachers of the po bio school
are cd joying an outing on the quietly, only 63 votes were cast out
of 163 registered. Only 14 wet votes
Animas.
were cast, giving the prohibition
Ool. Robert H. Hopper spent
amendment a majority of 49. The
Sunday in Hilleboro. He returntax amendment and the judioial
Pa bo Monday.
ed to
amendment were snowed under.
Mr. and Mrs. A1. Sheppard and So far as beard from
every
W. C. Kendall of Hot 8priogs,
voted
in the county
dry. Acvisited Hilleboro Wednesday.
cording to yesterday's dipatches
1

pre-cin-

HULK i

till'lHlliJ

the undersigned.
Sierra County Chapter
the American

i

lunjurruw.

3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m., Monday,
Nov. 12.

Hillsboro, N. M.
Save your one-hapound tin
boxes and turn them over to the Sierra County Chapter of tbe Red
Cross. These boxes are to be used
for Fending fruit cake to the soldier boys from Sierra county.
Regulations stipulate only fruit
cake may be sent; and the only
kind of chocolate candy allowed to
be sent is tbe milk chocolate.
lf

Five dollars re- fur rmuru of large dark bor
to branded bar F bar on right
shoulder. Last seen near Lake
REWARD.

About
Gone

KINGSTON

Kingston voted dry on the 6tb;
14 to 4.
Valley. F. W. Moffett, Hills-borN. M.
Mrs. Daley, who has been visit-loher Bister here, left the early
Mrs. James Dalglish, of St. Paul,
Minnesota, is hereon a visit to her part of the week for the east.
The goat people are now shear
brother, W, O. Thompson. Mrs.
D., who came into what la now iog their goats.
Mr. Ringland of tbe Empire
Sierra county when Hillsboro
Peak was about the size of a state Zino company, left a few days ago
fair prize squash, is well known to to be gone some months.
Dick Hill, an old timer of the
e
residents in Sierra
all
Black
Range, has again taken up
county.
GOATS FOR 8ALE About 1. his abode in this place. Dick has
000 head out of 1,700 good grade been
gone from Kingston for 13
Ancoras. consist inc of about 200
tnuttoDs, about 500 nannies and 300 yeare.
kids, for sale; or, would consider
There is some rumor that a
ie for cattle. Address, A. U.
situated near
0HN80N & Soss, Hillsboro, N. M. group of mines
Kingston has been taken over by
Q' H. Gage and N. F. Cbapmam
St. Louis parties, and that some
.t
.
.
will be done on the
Is bor o yesterday.
Air. uage. development
o quit the forest servioe and properties.
A danoe will be bad at Monarch
I
U Li.
r tn rnrrnintr ri mm hiiiii
nm larm
reentered the forest service, Hall on the 10th. Every one in
tiled.
may again be stationed in the

trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell.
otHayne,N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,""
she says. "As my suffering was so great, and
lie had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
gctCardui. . . I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."
womanly

g

old-tim-

TAKE

p

The Woman's Tonio
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Christmas Packets
for the Soldiers
k a

UaStfae

Sierra Oouoty

Chapter of
the American Red Cross desires to
furnish Christmas packets for the
men who have pined tbe army
and it is tbe purpose of this Chap-ie- r
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LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHbN COMING
Wire at Our Expense

SONABLER ATES
Courteous Treatment

AEA

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL-

NEW AUTOMOBILES

E-

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

CAREFUL DRIVERS

iiniiiii-

-

t

N. M.

t prepare a number of packets
to corrwip od to the number of men
who
joined the army from Si

he

err county. It is estimated that
Jbis will require about $100.00, and
pis Chanter earnestly solicits from
i people of Sierra oouotyin o
for this purpose,
help give the boys a merry
beeitmas and a happy New Year,
to send your contributions to
con-catio-

or-"t-

ns

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
ney and Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, taken internally and acts thru the Blood
on the MucotiB Surfaces of tbe system.
On Hundred Dollars reward is offered for 8Dj case that
Ball's Catarrh Medicine fail? to
cure.
Send for circulars and
testimonials.
F. J. Chyney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggistM, 75c.

Rail's Family Pills for consti-

Advt.

pation.

NOTICE.

at the
TifllEATUSIE
Every FRIDAY

NIGHT.

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can
them here?
Come and make time fly.

Btate Engineer's Office.
8anU Fe.N. M., July 24th, 1917.
Commence 8. Admission, 15c. & 26e
Number rf Application 1047.
on
24th
is
the
Notice
hereby given that
day of July, 1917, in accordance with
Section 26. Chapter 49, Irrigation Lewa
of 1907 E'lward Crouch, of Caballo,
County of Sierra, fitate of New Mexico,
made forsr.s! application to the State
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
appropriate the Public Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such aapropriation is to be made from
Las Animas Creek at a point whence the
N
cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 8., Range 5 West,
bears N. 44 ag. 30 min. E., 988.2 feet
Complete line of
distant (1) whence NE. Cor. Sec. 30
(Same Twp.A Rng.) bears N. 887.7 feet
Drugs and Drug Sumdrus.
distant (2) whence the lame corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 min. W., 2245 feet
distant, by means of diversion works
-T- OILET GOODS-M- AIL
cu. ft. per sec. is to be
and three-tent15
in
to
Section
lands
29,
Tp.
conveyed
C , Iubo G V.'ooi uy nitNtus of niaia
ORDERS SOLICITED
canals and laterals and there used for
the irrigation of twenty acres aoddo
meetic purposes.
Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the granting of
the above application would be truly detrimental to their rights fn the water of
said stream system shall file a (complete
statement of their objections substantiated by affidavits with the State Engineer
-FI- RST-CLASS
WORK
and serve a copy on applicant on or before the 22nd. da of October, 1917, the
date set for the Engineer to take this apFor I Shave. Hair Cut. Baaa poo.
plication up fur final consideration unless protested. In case of protested apMassage.
plication all parties will be iven a reasonable length of time in which to sub- Work
Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial.
mit their evidence in detail or arrange a
date convenient for a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance is not necesWe Clean and press clothes
sary unless advisttd officially by letter
.
from the State Engineer.

HOT SPRINGS
PHARf.lACY

1

i.

Proprietor

Many thousands of
wo me a Buffering from

o,

A.

F. W. MISTEffi

Kl JTLCOllU

ward

.

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

ct

ert.
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the peopBe.

e,

Dr. O. H. Hatcher of this place,
end Dr. Mover of Doming, Dom
ing performed an operation on Be
nito Chavez yesterday.
Frank Harris arrived here San
iiwTTrca rn fMina naiinnni nor
Bt.
He came on account of the
serious illness of his brother Bob

I

of

Red Ctobs,

ffoipaOD

on

Don't forget tbe farmers' abort
talk coarse nt the coart honpe at

1

alD ttiinries rileaO- -

eips on goods

Tbere is more Catarrab in this
section of tbe courtry than all
other diseases put together, and
the
claims
for years it was supposed to be inthe Anti-SaloLeague
Doctors prescribed lo.
curable.
state has gone dry by 20,000.
cal remedies, and by constantly
Hon. Merritt 0. Mecbem and failing to core with local treatment,
District Attorney Harry P. Owen pronounced it incurable. Catarrh
is a local disease, greatly influencarrived here Wednesday to hold ed
by constitutional conditions and
court. Other than the Beltram therefore requiring constitutional
Medi-cinmurder case, which was disposed of treatment Hall's Catarrh
manufactured by F. J. Che- yesterday, only a few oivil cases,
it is said, will oome before tbe
court. Yesterday Fred Beltram
plead guilty tbe charge of murder
and was sentenced to tbe penitentiary for 99 years. Sheriff Bojor
quez left this morning for Santa
Fe with Beltram.

Dr. Brabams, the well known
El Paso eye specialist will be at
o-i- -i

C&N0(S(KY,

PERUNA

Manya Ion spell of dlatressin alckneu
might hay, been prevented if this proved
remedy bad been retorted to In the first
that has been efficiently
stage. Any article
osedibr nearly half a century has proved
Tablet form If you desire H.
lit value.
At your drujjtfsta.

Mr. and Mm. John Dines are
down from Fairview.

u
Et.u.n
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It's better to be safe than sorry.

H1LLSB0R0
Barsilver.86

at

Ward off attacks of grip,
colds and indigestion by timely

II

One Year
Six Months....
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She writes further
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run- .

m w u ojiu w cua., ui aiuid
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try

Thousands of
women praise this medicine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. SpelL Give
Cardui a trial.

Cardui.

AH
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SIERRA
DARBER SHOP.

Prices. 35 and 20o.

JAMES

First pub. Aug.

17-1- 7

A.

FRENCH,
SUte Engineer.

J. II. SPARKS.

IIJLLSBOKO.

-

Ktv Utcicov

Recommend vawnlr!j,
4if opinion of lamed specialist
iio . n f&n be bealtfcy iinl"ti be or
:;t-Joea certain amount of yawning.
Wi r b you yawn you expel from the
hires a lot of uuperfluous air; the
t.rea'hlng niusclen of both the chest
.r,& the tbroat we
trentheued by

Hie Fear.
you afraid to ro down-Ithe dark last night?" ankel a
uo.nan of her little eon recently.
Y(B, I wae a little afraid," answered
!li' xy. "But what were you afraid
said
r:' asked the mother. "H'm,"
wouldn't
vii-there
was
afraid
"I
boy,
.'ic any doughnuta."
. Weren't

n

To Preoerve Home ot George Fox.

Ewarthmoor ball, near inversion,
mcaehlre (Fjir.) lornx.rry tho home
t
George Fox, founder of the Society
Friendu, was bought at Ulverslon, a
ort time ago, on behalf of the Eng.
th members of the society for 5,250.
Jils writing desk was bought for 2ft
i. alneas.
.

The Merry Advertiser.
Who Bays there Is no more any
,enulne English humor? A provision
lealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
London, diBplays this on a window
"When vlnltlng Shakespeare's
ilgn:
ingland, eut England's Bacoa."

13e sure
And south of said
1.
your match is
paialiel from Oc out before you throw it away

each year.

pelfJU

thirtv-fift- h

to Novem
tober twenty-fiftof
each
ar.
ber 25
y
TasscI-earcGray Squir
rels, from June 1st to Novem
er 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
b'f ('amc north oi the thirty
lift!) parallel cf North latitude,
from Noyember
jst. Deo
ember 1st cf each year, and
lirstoflhe said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem
ber 2 vah of each vear. Limit
in possession in any one cal- cii iar day
Natjve'or erested, Messina,
Caiioniii or Helemlet Quail,
fron Octtbe.r25th to December 31st, of each year. Limit,
calen20 in possession in one
dar day,
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.
h

d

-

2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fie
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

ing but a toad, a" grasshopper and a
few anglo worms
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.

A,
18

writer once said that the wo

a comedy to those who think,

a

tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
at what It Is to the fellow who tries
to jtake a wide garbage can through
fk

narrow

alley-way.Satir- e.

Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
4.

NEW. MEXICO

one where you can
ape away the needles
aves or grass from all sides
of t,
5. Don't build bon fires
1

ill

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6.
If you discover a fire
it
out if possible; if you
out
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
FISH
SONS
SKA
or State fire Warden just as
OPEN
Trout, Large and Small quickly as you possibjy can.
Mouth Bacs, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
mm mm:. 1:1
"Sec. 12 No person shall h
rc
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li
cense as hereinalter provided
for the year in which such
shooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence of am
person in any open field, prui
or forest, whether cnclos
-- tl
or not, with traps, guno
other weapon for huntim
without having in possession
i i
proper huntinglicense as herein., provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
''!),
ffwnn xrnni ott
of this section. Hunting li
Si
isliutUo or niiiitn riirii
1'
the
issued
be
!sc'V.r:uft
shall
ili'.'.tuu!i
censes
by
t:
county clerks when duly auLlrfrars h
If.
Innpfi
thorized by the State Game Many sexvinfr m:u
i.iiiiiJ - .rwz
quality, but the A
such
and
and Fish Warden,
Our Riiaramy never rim out.
Sttl4 by aulborlird u .'Jc; sna,
be
as
designatmay
deputies
eon
ed for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish War7C'-;:- den, None of the provisions
of this act shall require
any
.
.
.
.
r
remittent 01 in siam 10 001.1111
or have a license to fish for
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Man's Eating.

Ono mtm lives to bo rnado a fuss
uuoLhtr likes to bo let alone,
nod a "t hird likes his mind diverted
Bui in ail eases have ttomeuiing good
Sur him to eat, whatever kind he la.
1

mve-r-

Easy.
Young Widow "Did you have any

trouble getting Jack to propose?"
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were afUr him." LSoaton Trans-

and ia noted for its
5!
I

C3

w H

Dally Thought.

I

One principal point of good breed- ifng Is to suit our behavior to the three
ieeveral degrees of men our superiors,
those

our equals and

below

us.

iPwlft

Difference.
;
The only difference betwoeu &
passion 1b that
icaprice and ft
a
little
lasts
longer. Tho
caprice
jthe
Hfo-lon-

g

Tattler.

j
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n

1
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1
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Rersidc.it
$1.00.
Kisidcnt bi
$1.00.

bird

I

1

jfilli' Eh in Art:'

1

Btf

lilljll Itilliuq.

THE
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licen.v

nt

Non-reside-

to have an aerial
cruder that will carry 300 people. No
fiarantee hi given as to bow far U
will carry them.

S

1

r'y,'

eamc liccnt.:.

big game, bird ar c
$2.co.
fiish license,

f'lERRlAM

col-

ax

VVEBSTHR
die-tiona-

'

W rits for samclo
pace, full paas

ticulars, etc
If nine this
paper and
we will
send free
a ict of

0

lilups

big gameand

2;.

non-resido-

fiica
1
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a

mo

IsGiifceii

Cncihausf ives and ppcftcaSIy hdcj
ft

Vibspftctd' and cajtalitsi,
options o? fhc mineral
4

nt

nt

Mountains.
Deer with horns (lions to If every member of the pubacsoaioany cir asses at all; lic strictly observe the.e
simpu-rules- ,
l ncsi. limit one 'eer, North!
the great an.
of
north
loss by Forest Fires
nua)
parallel
pf thirty-ffibix- n
fro
Oefober
would
.ud
be reduced to a
,
iti
fifth
q
teen.tb q November
minimum.
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Alien resilient big game,
bird and fu.h license, $30.
Alien
SYNOPSIS OF THE
big game
bire liense, $50.
and
GAME LAW.
Alien
big game,
(In Effect March iS, 1915.) bird and fish
license, 55.
Nqte Sec. 6 of the Act
Gnie'fii'i as ilefinedby thisact,
small a id larjj - mouthed bass Agriculture Forest Service
what
ail so 'ckl-r- orfront, of also-TH SIX ROLES
p
oevr species variety
For Care With Fire in the
aarppiemi rin perch.
non-reside-

mm xm

Let ts tell you clout this most
remarkabia eirsgla volitmo.

Non-residen-

nt

9

Illustrations. Cost nearly

t

fish license,

llllr.
1 io&nitr.fi.iiw
AEMKV

half a million dollars.

nt

Alien-reside-

ry

Covers evGw field, cf
cdxo. An Encycloiedi.a in a !!
firi3l3 book.
Tlia Only Dictionary with.' the
New Divided I'z3.
400,000 Words. 2700 Fagea.
COCO

'rairara

5

Only New Gsabxidged
ia many years.
Corjtairj3 tha pith and vszcrce B
ot an ttutnoritr-tivli.?jrary.

big game and
bird liense, 525,
t
big game, bire
fish
Tcense, 30.
Frenchmen's clothes are sometimes aud

Abnormal, observes au Indianapolis
So, sometimes,
lege professor.
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Th&

bird license,

nt

0 00.

Non-reside-
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trout.
I.IC1NS1S
Resident fish license,

,
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Ahng-hayl-fwt-
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flic nature

They

stock. !'"CatiI& Horses
Sheep ea,d Goats .Ihpiivc
fUrouIiouf ihc year
sES
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R esident big game and bin.
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Producing Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody's
(pessimism Is being able to pay lit
Resident
iJbllla. New York Freas.
fish license,
Lots Angeles requests that Its nam
Non-resideshall be pronounced Loc
"My, but what a long tail our
cat has."
rroiflir

ealth and

3
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Germany is

a

liAr

cript

o

fipoil iSiiiii
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Situated In

Is
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For Tired Feet.
When your feet ache, caused by
long Btandiog, exercise them by rising
first to the toes, then on tho heels,
in a rocking motion for a few time.
This was advised by a specialist-Wom- an's
Home Companion,

a

earth.

i

And So It Goes In Life.
"A girl," remarks Mack Cre.tcher,
mu8t have dolls and ribbons and lota
?f fancy things to play with. A boy
.can have a pretty good time with nothi

tt TfA tt, yrvs

baa?r tnne:;pio'Gt! In the,

p
V

4

arc
t
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